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1891.! ITK.WW (»!' IMTEIIEHT. /Bravery of British Seamen.

Recent English uewspnpera record the 
brave deed o*f rescuing the ciew of the 
Swedish vessel, which, during n recent 
terrific gale, struck about a mile and a 
half from the shore, not far from the 
Dungencss. There was at the time a fear
ful sea running. The Dungeness lifeboat 
hod already twice capsized, and two of 
the crew drowned. J (forts made to save 
the eight men in the rigging by means 
of rocket-apparatus were unsuccessful, 
and there seemed no human hope of 
rescue. The last chance was to launch 
the “Sandal Magna” lifeboat, of Little, 
atone, but the crew were dispersed. In 
March last the same lifeboat was twice 
capsized in the great blizzard, four of the 
crew perished, and ir. this condemned and 
unsnnworthy boat lay the only human 
poseibilty of reaching the wreck. Then 
came a shout for volunteers, the old 
salts meanwhile declaring that no boat 
could live in that awful sea, and that 
whoever went would never come back. 
Thirteen in a moment offered themsel
ves ^eleven were coast guards and fish 
ermen, who unselfishly went to what ap
peared to be their doom, but after fight
ing with these appaling seas for hour8 
they saved the whole crew. The men re, 
ccived congratulations from the highest 
to the lowest, including the Prince of 
Wales.

The Undeveloped Northwest.

Winter Arrange ment !British Columbia is of immense size. 
It is as extensive ns the combination of 
New England, the Middle States and 
Maryland, the Virginias, the Carolines, 
and Georgia, leaving Delaware out. It 
is larger than Texa*, Colorado, Massa
chusetts, New Hampshire joined togeth
er. Yet it has been all but overlooked 
by man, and may be said to be an em
pire with only one waggon road, and 
that is but a blind artery halting in the 

But whoever

»>*Garfield Tea cures sick-hcadaclie.
I

Ti"’" of Trains, Coiimiii,,.i„„
Monday, Oclobir llhli, and Until "

Further Notion.

One good woman is worth a hundred 
schoolmasters. V,

Dentists aie not all farmers but they 
live off the achers just the same.

Minard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia

Painting in oil was invented at Burges 
by John Van Eyccke, in 1410.

Minard’s Liniment for sale Every
where.

Solomon was a great jurist, but he 
didn’t believe in splitting heirs.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shils 
oh’s porous plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold 
by Geo. V. Rand.
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follows this necessarily incomplete sur
vey of what man has found that region 
to be, and of what has yet puny bands 
have drawn from it, will dismiss the pop
ular and natural suspicion that it^ is a 
wilderness worthy of its present fate- 
Until the whole globe is banded with 
steel rails and yields to the plough, 
will continue to regard whatever region 
lies beyond our doors as waste land, and 
to fancy that evciy line of latitude hafl 
its own unvarying climatic characteristics 
There is an opulent civilization in what 

was '‘the Great 
at Edmon
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The (Shortest and Most Direct Route 
Between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
p.nd Boston !
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when be has oue he can’t blame on any 
one else.
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CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Sbil» 
oh’e Cure. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, drug»

A
GOING EAST.

“ZBOSTOHST.”
gist. *■ «.we once were taught 

American Desert,” and far up 
ton, on the Peace river, farming flourish, 
cs despite the fact that it is where our 
school-books located a zone of perpétua) 

Farther along we shall study a

-- 2 45wOn and after Wednesday, October 21.4, 
one of these St camera (until further 
notice) will leave Yaimouth for Boston 
every Wednesday and Saturday evenings, 
after the arrival of the W. C. Railway 
Train.

Returning leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
every Tuesday and Friday at 12 noon, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with the W. C. and W. & A. Railways to 
all points in Eastern Nova Scotia.

86ÈTRegular mail carried on Steamer.

Canada is this year spending about 
$40,000 in the promotion of the dairy 
industry.
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N. 11. Trains are run on Eastern stun 
Jard Time. One hour added will g|Ve 
Halifax time. Trains run dally, Eurnljv 
excepted.

Pm ins or the Co-nwnlMs Valley 
way leave Kentvillo at 10 15 a 
3 66

1 68
2 30
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2 8»Rev. J. W. McGregor, Stoneham Mass : 

“The names of the remedies 1 have tried 
for Dyspcpia in the last fifteen is legion. 
None helped me like K. D. C.

I 3 62snow.
country by the same parallels of latitude 
that dissert inhospital Labrador, and we 
shall discover that as great a difference 
exists between the two shores of the con
tinent on that zone ah that which distin
guishes California from Massachusetts. 
Upon the coast of this neglected 
of the wcrld we shall see that a climate

3 83
3 44
3 53

W. C. T. U. 4t2The theatrical mechanic is not quar
relsome, but be often finds itnecesary to 
raise a scene.

The right kind of religion never makes 
a man want to throw stun es at those who 
do not agree with hint.

Dr T. A. Slocum's
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
COD LIVER OIL. If you have a. wasting 
away cf flesh -Use it. for sale by drug
gists. 35 cents per bottle

More than 42,100 photographs have 
found their way to the United States 
dead letter office in the past year.

K. D. C. —The Dyspeptic’s Life. Why ? 
Because it makes life worth living. A 
free wimple package mailed to any address. 
K. D. C. Company, New Glasgow, Nova 
Scotia.

MIS
4 43John G. Whittier, the quaker poet, 

speaks gratefully and hopefully ol the 
Woman’s Christain Temperance Union ; 
of its smallbeginnings ami its present vast 
proportions, the little one having become 
a thousand. “You,’' he writes to a mem
ber of the recent Boston connection, “you 
have carried the temoerancc banner a- 
round the world, and your signal has 
called out answering echoes in all the 
lands. You arc conquering Old World 
masculine prejudices and proving the 
efficiency and necessity of the work of 
womanhood in the world’s progress. You 
lmve awakened that enthusiasm of hu
manity which wisely directed, is irresist
ible. If the gigantic evil Is still strong 
and defiant, you have saved many of its 
victims, and the blessing of thousands ol 
afflicted families is with you.”

How a Run was Started.

How easily a run on a bank may be 
started is illustrated in the experience of 
a private banking house at Mansfield Val
ley, Pa. A clergyman, unfamiliar with 
banking ways, called after bank hour.*, 
and asked to have a check cashed. The 
teller enid, “You’re to late: Wo can’t 
cash any checks.” That was Saturday, 
and the minister who wanted the money 
for Sunday School purposes, announced 
to the children that ho could not produce 
the sum expected because “the bank 
couldn’t cash the check.” The children 
carried his words to their homes, and on 
Monday morning a run began that con
tinued until late Tuesday night, before 
the bankers could make people under, 
stand that the teller meant simply that 
the minister had come in after banking 
hours.

8 00
6 35corner

RUGS !
6 00 mi

Kire
like that of England is produced, ns 
England’s is, by i warm current in the 
sea; in the southern half of the interior 
we shall discover valleys as inviting as 
those in our New England ; and far 
north, at Port Simpson, just below the 
down reaching claw of our Alaska, we 
shall find such a climate ns Halifax en-
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PATRIQUIN’S,
From 50 Cents

To SI 1.00 !
B>S1 ASSORTMENT

IN THE COUNTY!
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Railway leave Middleton at 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg

1 rains of the NX extern Counties llnilwnv 
Favo Ai nnpolls dully nt I 20 p. m,«nil 

Tuesday, Thursday ainl Saturday nt6 60 
; leave Yarmouth daily at n 2» u. m nnd 

</.u Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 200 
1>. m.

•M
joys.

British Columbia has a length of eight 
hundred miles, and averages four hun
dred miles in width. To whoever cross 
ea the country it seems the scene of n 
vast disturbance, over which .mountains 
are scattered without system. In fact, 
however, the Cordillera belt is there d i vid 
ed into four ranges, the Rockies form
ing the eastern boundary, then the Gold 
Range, then the Coast Range, and, last 
of all that partially submerged chain 
whose upraised parts form Vancouver 
and the other mountainous islands neat 
the mainland in the Pacific. A vast val
ley flanks the southwestern side of the 
Rocky Mountains, accompanying them 
from where they leave our Northwestern 
States in a straight furrow for a distance 
of seven hundred miles. —Harper*t Mag
azine for January.
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200

tdiip
fEverywhere ! Nt <n in (is of the Yarmouth 

Line have Yarmouth 
nnd Srtturdn

i'tl'«lll8lllp 
••ver, Wednesday 

iy p. m., for Boston.
H•.earner “City of Montieello” leaves S| 

John fot Dlghi nnd Annnpolis every Mon
day, Wednesday nnd ÿntu dny ; nnd ns 
turns from Annapolis to St John

International steamer leaves St John for 
Boston every Monday, and Thursday, 

Steamer •*Winthrop" leaves Nt" ,
P- m. for Eastport,

h* Hi

The longer a man lives the less con
demnation he has for the suspicious fel
low who mistrusts everybody.

2 1-2 oz. Packet, Sets. 
5 ” ” I Gets.

2 Gets.
Wooilill’iSGerman Baking

Powder
In Well Nulled for Fam

ily tlrae.

GEORGE LAWSON, P11. ])., LL. 1) 

Fellow of the Institute of Chemistry of 
Great Britain and Ireland.

t bn for 

John

on smiiti
10 M

If you do not knew how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send postal card to D. 
Densmore & Co., 317 Church 
Toronto, tor a froo trial package.

tport,

every Tuesday nt 3 
Bar Harbor and New 

Trains of the Canadian Pacifie Railway 
leave Nt. John nt 6 26 a. m., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. dull 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

1 hrough Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

i Bun-Street, ■ j
I ■m r, lot

Character is like the grand old cathe
dral boll. Reputation is the brass tin- 
linabulum of the loud mouthed auctions

X, forI The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
Yarmouth,
BEST BUST THE ZLÆ-A-IR/IECHjT I

N. S. Hy.
vv. R. CAMPBELL, 

General Manager nnd Secretary. 
K. BU ITIEULAND, Resident Manager,

Poninr the Blood and ward ofLa- 
Grlnpc, CoWs and Rheumatism by using 
Dr Nortons Dock Blood Purifier, the 
greatest blood cleanser known to the 
medical world For sale at G. V. Rand’s, 
Wolfville, and by all dealers in the Prov-

PhyslologlcaUEffects of Tobacco.

The effect of tobacco depends upon the 
presence of a peculiar principle—nicotine 
—and a concerete oil, which is also vio
lante. The smoke of tobacco leaf dfffter" 
somewhat from the solid drug, the vola
tile products alone being taken into the 
mouth. Hence we find Homo difference 
in degree with 1 expect to the effects pro. 
duccd by smoking, chewing or snuffim;. 
The quantity of nicotine varies in diff-r- 
e.nt tobacco#, “Sheg” and “Birds-eyo’’ 
being the stronger, and “Returns” being 
the weaker examples ; Imt an important 
principle is the oil, distilled by the com. 
bustion of the leaf. It is of an acrid ami 
most posinoua nature, producing a sensn 
lion of burning in the mouth, and para
lyzing particularly the spinal cord and 
motor nerves, while the nicotine affect- 
more directly the heart through the brain 
itself, There is no doubt whatever Unit 
nothing can be more injurious to boys 
and growing youth especially than the 
use of tobacco in any of its forms. 
There can be no hesitation about the 
matter it points directly to physical de
generation, nnd is probably the greatest 
source of nlivsicnl evil that the next gen
eration will nave to lament.

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

II. O. VINO*, “RULER HUGO.”P A till NT. NOTICEL,. ft -/—'

lx n I
Il iFir

11

■WOXJ?VILLB, KT. S. 

SSrCall or write for particulars.

This favorite stallion will make the 
season of 1891 at the stable of bis 
owner, at Greenwich. His weight is 
about 1500 pounds, nnd lie has colts 
that nt three years old have been re
fused $200 for. This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough
ly reliable etcek that will command big 
prices.

c.
Usually it is the man of the least im

portance who deems it most TO THE PUBLIC. amnecessary
that his valuable person be protected by
a pistol.

«3,600 IN REWARDS lOMty
• the besT *
sf#

fousH

toyHero I am in Wolfville, and 1 am 

prepared to servo the public to any 
kind of work in the

The Canadian Agriculturist's Great Winter 
Literary Competition.

Six Rules for Boys.

This Idler from Henry VVnrd Beecher 
to hie eon, is declared, on good authority, 
never to have been published, says a spe
cial to the New York Tribun9. It h remi. 
nlsr.dit of the wordlv food sense of the 
advise given to Laertes Polonms, but it is 
also permentad by the leaven of Christain 
experience. The precepts’in it are those 
whioh if followed, would produce a good 
man hs well as n gentleman.

You are now for the first time lenlly 
aunched into life for yourself. You 

go from your father’s house ami from 
nil family connections to make your 
own way in the world. Is is n good l jun
to make a new start, to cast out the 
faults of whoso evil you have an exper
ience, and to take oh habits the want of 
which you have found to he damaging.

At this season of the year the effects 
of Catarrh and cold in the head are most 
likely to bn felt, and danger to life and 
health will result if not

&ï
fl Tho Fifth Half Yearly Literary Competition for the

America’» old and reliable llluitratod Family Masarlno' 
•"•now open. The following eplnmild prize* will Ixi glun 
free to iwreom «ending In the greatest mmilier of 
word* made out of letter» com allied In the word» "Tint 
I1.1.UMTKATSU A11HIOVI.TVMIST." fdf'Kveryono »«nd 
•ng In a Hit of not lu** than 1U0 word» will rooelre 11 
valuable present of illvurwure.
let < I rand Reward.............................................8500 In 1
Jed .................Urand 1'iano, vRlued atSdOtl
3rd .............................................8250 In tlutd
(‘■J* „ .. ..............................Organ valued at $300
Dtp .. . .............................................8100 In (iohl
5lh ........ .(lent1* (lold WnU^h full Jewelled
7th ' ........ Ladle»’tlold Wateh full .lewellctl

'PF Wi " '■•’••• •••••••••■’fôln oolrt

' Neat M prize*, 60 Silver Deseert Met», warranted hoary

Next 100 Drbtfl»,—100 Silver llutU-r Dl*ho*, to , warranted 
heavyplate.

Next 500 prize* ton*l*U of Heavy Mated Silver Kettle», 
Wutjfr Dlehe*, Fruit Ilaeket*, IIimiuR Jnr-, Hugni 
Hhell», Ilutter Knlvaa, feo., *0., all fully wmianted, 
making a toUl of 089 iidemlld reward*, Iliu value ol 
whioh will aggregate 83600.
Thl* grand Tilerary Oompotltlon I* open to everylHid) 

everywhere. The following are the emiilltlon*:
1.1 ho word* mu*t be oonetnieUid only from lotuir.) 

In-the word», • Tine Ilm)htkatki. Auinmu.TUiusT,’ 
and nni*t he otdy »uoh a* are founrl In WelmU-r’* Una-uSStSKrA'Lffw »'ih" u~k’ -

2. Tno word» mu*t be written In rotation and mimlter- 
ed 1, 2, 3 and to on, for facilitating In doubling I he

3. Uttew cannot 1» need nftennr Ilian they appear In 
the words "Tua 11.1.OSTBatkn AdnitiULTlinisT." For
LHe6"”'i^Uiethwew0riuS,l,l°1 '"""1 “ 1,10,0 l“'t

4. The ll«t eontalning the large*!, numltor of word* will 
be awarded first Vrize. and «. on In or,1er of merit. Each 
l»t »* It I» reoelvral wll ho numbered, and If two or more 

t.o the flntMwbod wlU be awarded «r*t prize, and *0 
mi, therefore tlie benefit of sending in early will readily
.SkW.’IJKSjXS' 11 ........... ..

Custom Boot & 
Shoe Business.

N Î promptly trolled, 
for this purpose there Is no remedy e- 
(|iials Nn*al Balm. It is prompt in giving 
relief ami never fails to cure. Beware 
of mutations and substitutes. Sold bi 
all dealers, 60 cents per bottle.

A fire company in Madison, lud., lias 
n shepherd dog, a coon, a pair of rabbits 
and two white mice, all of which 
the same nr.ai-tmcnt and 
samp vessel.

is.TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin.

Greenwich, April 6th, 1891. 1 odtr
tint-1 keep on hand <1, good 

stock of Leather-, consist
ing of Sole, JVents nnd 
Calf, and all other kinds 
that are used, in a first- 
class custom shop.

ndDENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I dttill
i |r»(-Wm. A. l-ayz.nnl,

DKNTI8T,
Ii now prepared to extract toetli tb 

eolatelv without pain. Come and try 
hi. new method.

cat out of

ivorn,
hope

Thanking the public for past favors, 
by close attention to their wants I liopo 
to gain a fair aliaro of their patronage.

J Yours respi ctfully, *

E. B. Shaw.
Wolfvillo, Qct. 30th, 1891, 3m

••F-—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.

Office at residence, opposite Acadia 
Hotel, Station Street.

Wolfvillo, January 22d, 1890.

When Baby was kick, we gave her Castorla. 
Whun aho wm a Child, alio cried for (toslorl*. 
Wlii'ii she Im-vauii' Mlw, ali)i Hung to Ciuitoria. 
Whou ahu had Vhildruu, aLo guvo thorn Castorla.

[ 3m

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES.
Didn't Belelve In Signs.

“We’rcagoin’ to have a severe winter 
„ I’m a tellin’ you,” said a red-whisktired 

man addressing himself to a few bane) 
squatters in a corner grocery yesteidny

“How d'ye know, uaybor?” asked one 
or the grocery store loungers.

“Because th’ beavers are beginnin’ to 
build tliar houses,” replied the man with 
the whiskers.

“Oh, I don’t believe in sign#,” said o 
listener, as ho munched a few crackers.

“Don't b’leuve in signs, eh?”
“Naw.”
“D’ye I’member tho winter of ’08 ?” 

said the red-whiskered man.
“P’fectly.”
“D’ye ’member th’ squirrels 

all th’ hickory nuts in th’ bush ?”
“D'ye think I've got nothin’ else to do 

but to think of squirrels that run aroun’ 
way hack in ’68. Now cf you’d jest 
jog yer mcm'ry a little bit, on’ .pay me 
them eighty cents I lent you in th"’ fall 
of ’03, I’d stan’ a better chance to 
winter’s coal no matter what th’ 
is a doin’. D’ye hear.”

One of tho common fallacies in re
gard to alcohol is that it pi events bodily 
waste, and thus “builds up’’ the system.

On this point we have tho testimony 
of tho noted specialist, Dr. Cyrus Edson, 
who in an article in tho North American 
Review says “Alcohol is said to prevent 
bodily waste. It docs. But the waste 
it prevents is natural, normal wnste that 
should take place—the excretion of mti
ters that had better be wasted ; in other 
words it favors the retention of unwhole
some materials, that being retained, form 
unhealthy flesh.” The average beer drink
er is perhaps as good an illustration ns 
can ho had of tho effects of alcohol in 
preventing bodily waste.”

“Are you a prohibitionist ? If so be 
every day in the year and especially 

on electiyn day.”
“Of tho Tetnperancu Reform it may be 

said, “a wave may go out but tho tide in 
coming in.”

Lowell’s “Vision of Sir Launfal,»» 
which gave such nn impetus to his early 
fame, was composed in forty-eight hours, 
w hile Gray struggled for seven years over 
his famous “Elegy.” 35 CENTS USB IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

- A-CULLEl) KHOM THE OLD YAEK. 

Lowit". S. Duller, Burin, KflJ., Itheumn-

Wr» W. W. Johnson, Wnl.h, Ont , In- 
flammation.

James H. Bailey, Parkdnlc, Ont , Ncural-

ue, Sydney, C. B., La Grippe, 
y case unsolicited and authentl-

ÂUD’S JUMENT l',CmCrit,0fMIN-

BOTTLE
J
t 0. i.Y«g 

In ev DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

Inkin’ in
Sower^^hasV 

Second Chance, m
mO»»S MB»* WTI m»kf th# ino*l of th» lint#1 FERRY’S I 
/. SEEDS \
M bare made and kept Ferry’» Seed Hu»lne»»m 
M ti»» larger lu the world—Merit Telle. »

■ Ferry's Seed Annual for 189a ■
I telle the whole Seed story—Sent free for the M 
m asking. Don't sow Seed» tUl you get It. #
\g.M.FERRY * CQ..Wlndeor.On^p

.Stago Robber—Hold up y’r hands 1

Scared Passengers—Yes, y cm, yWt 0f 
course. J ’

Robber (gallantly)-Beg pardon, lady 
you needn’t hold yours up. Put ’em 
down again.

Lady—My hands arc not up. Thoee 
are my shoulder puffs.

Home Remedies.
It is said that n strong solution of epsoin 

salts in water will cure hums if applied 
immediately.

Beef suet boiled in fresh milk is vet y 
good for a cough. Take «mill quantities 
at a time, but often.

To remove warts wet them thoroughly 
with oil of cinnamon three times a day 
until they disappear.

Alcohol is a good remedy for burns if 
Applied immediately. Keep tho bum 
moist with it for two hours.

Turpentine will take the soreness out 
of corns ar.d bunions, and will sometimes 
cure soft corns. Be caieful however, 
about using too much of it, for it will 
weaken the joints.

iget my 
heavers Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure

; Oh, this ringing in the cars !
Ob, this humming in the bead I 

Hawking, blowing, snuffing, gasping, 
Watering eyes and throat a-rnsping, 

Health impaired and comfort fled. 
Till 1 would that 1

?
Ohlld suffering AH* crying with pain of Cut
ting Tooth ? If so, send at once amt get a
fnr mnV'M,iîWln8lOW,e 8ooth,n* Sy£p,” 
for Children Teething. Its value Is I ncalou •
able. It will relievo the poor little sufferer 
linmedlutoV ** 
there Is no

COD LIVER OIL’
■ 'were dead I 

What folly to suffer so with catarrhal 
trouble, when the worst canes of chronic 
catarrh in the head are relieved and cured 
by the mild, cleansing aad healing 
perties of Dr Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. 
It purifies the foul breath, by removing 
the cause of offence, heals tho sore and 
Inffamed passages nnd perfects a lasting 
cure.

Losses Paid Over 
ae,soo.ooo

—FOR—

Life Insurance
Thut Insures.

Apply lor membcritiip in tho i’»r 
marient, Frogrenhro, Iquitnblc, Itch 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asm 
dation ol Chicago, ill.
Daniil J. Avibt, J, A. Stoddard, 

President. Secretary, 
J, B. DAVISON,

1 Agent atWolfville,

y. Stipend upon 
mlstuko about It. It cures by- 

uutory and Dlarrhom, regulates the Stom
ach and «owols, euros wind Colic, softens 
tho Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone nnd energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrap" for Children 
Toothing, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is tho 
proscription of one of tho oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
states, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout tho world. Pries twenty-llve 
oonts u bottle. Ilo sure and ask for "Mas 
WMsLow'e aooTiugo eraur " and take no 
other kind. »«» »*eno

It, mothers.

TASTELESS
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONT.

K. D. C. baa proved itself the Great
est Cure of the Age. Try it 1 Test it ! I 
Prove it for yourself acd bo convinced of 
its groat merits.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be 
so quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Bold 
druggist.

by Geo, V. Rand,

81»
_______________________________

■ •o..V..r„ ,

INTENSE SUFFERING!
SteJnshi^Co^Sy'sTerv'icel 8 CSt.3 /ôlfnï
Liverpool Eng.,writes : “I suffered two years of agony froman
affection in theVad which six physicians pronounced incurable.

They were divided in opinion as to 
whether it was acute neuralgia of the 
head or rheumatic affection of the brain, 
but all agreed that I could never recover. 
In my paroxysms of pain it needed two 
and sometimes three men to hold me 
down in bed. When at death s door,

ST. JACOBS OIL

“ALL RIGHT! 8T. JACOBS OIL PIP IT."
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